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for review on campus at the Facilities Planning office and the Kennedy Library, in San Luis Obispo at the City-County Library, and online at http://www.cpohousing corp.org/.
Copies can be obtained at Facilities Planning.
Cal Poly is preparing a separate Draft EIR for faculty and staff housing on a site north of the California Department of Forestry installation on Highway 1. That report will be discussed at a neighborhood meeting when it is available.
For more information, contact Joel Neel at Facilities Planning, ext. 6-2193 or jneel@calpoly.edu.

'Become a Notary Public' topic of one-day course
Extended Studies is offering a one-day course to help individuals pass the notary public exam:
Becoming a Notary Public in One Day—8:45 a.m.-3:30 p.m., Aug. 25. The $95 fee includes the workbook "Notary Public Sourcebook." Students will learn how to pass the test, avoid lawsuits, keep a journal, and fill out certificates. Students will also be given a practice notary public exam. After the class, participants can sign up to take the official state exam, to be held on the evening preceding the Homecoming football game (Cal Aggie Nat. 16). The fee for this is $5 and the student will also get a monogram on the certificate.

Ticket information
Tickets to the performances listed in today's Cal Poly Report are on sale at the Performing Arts Ticket Office 10 a.m.-4 p.m. weekdays and 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturdays. Call ext. 2787, or fax your order to ext. 6-6088. Tickets can also be bought online via Tickets. Visit the Performing Arts Center's Web site at www.pacsl.org and click on "Event Calendar." Infor-
mation on Cal Poly Arts events, including audio and video samples of artists' work, can be found on the Web at artsandevents @calpolyartenet.org.

New housing auxiliary to hold regular meeting Friday
The university's newest nonprofit auxiliary, the Cal Poly Housing Corp., has assumed responsibility for the extensive program already begun by the university to expand on-campus student housing and aid employees in finding affordable housing.
The corporation's board of directors will hold a regular meeting at 10 a.m. Friday (Aug. 17) in the Foundation Building Administration, Conference Room 124.
The corporation is the university's third auxiliary, sharing that status with the Cal Poly Foundation and ASI. Auxiliary status, approved by the CSU, lets the corporation provide support services to the university not prepared to offer or isn't allowed by state regulation to provide. It operates under university control.
President Baker has asked the entity to lead the proposed development of faculty and staff housing and a second phase of student housing to follow the project now under construction on Poly Canyon Road. The housing program is called for in the new campus master plan approved by CSU trustees in March.
Two campus sites on Highway 1 are planned for faculty-staff housing will be
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Leave solicitation

Concho Robles, a custodian in Facility Services, has qualified for family catastrophic leave. Eligible state employees may donate vacation credit to help him remain in full-pay status during an extended absence. Those interested in donating leave may request the Catastrophic Leave Donation form from solicitation coordinator Edie Griffith-Shaw in Facility Services at ext. 6-5292 or by e-mail. CSEA employees in units 2, 5, 7 and 9 may "accumulate professionals" in unit 4 may donate up to 32 hours total. Other state employees may donate up to 16 hours vacation credit per fiscal year in increments of one hour or more.

Farewell reception set for Sean Banks Aug. 23

A farewell reception for Sean Banks, university ombudsman and director of educational equity services, is planned 2-4 p.m. Aug. 23 in the Fisher Science Museum Conference Room 285. Banks has accepted the position of director of ombuds services at UCLA. His resignation is effective Aug. 30. At Cal Poly he served as director of campus student relations and judicial affairs from 1996 to 1998, when he assumed his current role.

Provoost Zinga is hosting the reception.

Vista Grande Restaurant places third in contest

Vista Grande Restaurant won a third-place award in the annual Local E. Horton Dining Awards contest sponsored by the National Association of College and University Foodservices.

The contest considers in seven categories: Vista Grande won in the large schools, retail sales — multiple concepts/ outlets category. Types of facilities in this category include food courts, marketplaces, convenience stores with restaurants or specialty shops and sit-down restaurants with full menu and service.

Entries are judged on such factors as signature menu items, nutrition, variety and creativity.

The contest winners have included the Campus Market, Lucy’s Juice, Campus Catering, The Avenue, Backstage Pizza and VG Cafe.

Kenny G to play at Cal Poly

Grammy Award-winning pop and jazz saxophonist Kenny G will perform in concert with his seven-piece band at 8:30 p.m. Sept. 22 in Harman Hall in the Christopher Cohan Center.

Cal Poly Arts is presenting the concert as the first show of its Center Stage series.

Kenny G has sold more than 60 million recordings worldwide. He has shared the stage with such stars as Michael Bolton, Celine Dion, Aretha Franklin, Whitney Houston and Frank Sinatra.

Tickets to the concert cost $48 to $78.

Illness cancels Keillor’s Aug. 31 Cal Poly Arts show

For health reasons, Garrison Keillor has cancelled his touring schedule for the next six months. The center of his tour is the Cal Poly Arts Center Stage engagement that was scheduled for Aug. 31 in the Christopher Cohan Center’s Harman Hall.

Full refunds, including the $2 ticket surcharge and the handling fee, are available through the Performing Arts Ticket Office. For a refund, ticket holders should call the Performing Arts Ticket Office at ext. 6-ARTS or go to the ticket office 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Monday-Friday or 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday.

Ballet folklórico to open Cal Poly Arts season

Pre-Hispanic rituals, dramatic events from Mexico’s past, and colorful depictions of Mexico’s diverse culture and folklore will be represented through dance by the Ballet Folklórico de México de Amalia Hernández at 8 p.m. Sept. 19.

The engagement marks the first show of the 2001-02 Cal Poly Arts season and is part of the Performing Arts Ticket Office’sdge.

CPR schedule

The final summer Cal Poly CPR Report will be Aug. 29. Articles for that issue are due to Public Affairs by 10 a.m. Aug. 22.

Items can be e-mailed to pulp@calpoly.poly, faxed to ext. 6-6533, or mailed to Public Affairs, Heron Hall.

The Cal Poly Report will resume publication during Fall Conference Week with two issues — Sept. 17 and 19.

For more information, call ext. 6-1511.

Stone Soup Ethnic Faire to take place Aug. 25-26

The ninth annual Stone Soup Ethnic Music Faire, set for Aug. 25-26 in Grover Beach, will include music, a salsa contest, a health faire, a "dune" run, and several activities designed for children, as well as booths of ethnic food and crafts.

The faire will run 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Aug. 25 and 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Aug. 26 at Rainbow Park.

Music headliners on Aug. 25 will include the West African band Banjera and Frees Coobly/Ah-Gris, Celtic pop group Barach, traditional Eastern European folk musicians Harmonia, Indian tabla player Sandip Burman, and saxophonist Dave Pietro.

Highlights on Aug. 26 include performances by San Diego’s Pancha, Peralta Jitsells, who will explore the “Synth‘ of the Latin community.” Mariachi Imperial de Guadalajara, featuring vocalists Leonore Ballesteros and Juan Luis Valdez with Grupo. On tap especially for children are “Zoo to You” stage shows, entertainment by juggler Mark Nizer, pony rides, a petting zoo, and an interactive “exploration station.”

A fusion of Latin and African music played by Ricardo Lemno with Makina

Construction begins for Engineering III Building

Cal Poly has broken ground for an almost $15 million building to house facilities for the Aerospace Engineering, Civil and Environmental Engineering, Materials Engineering, and Industrial and Manufacturing Engineering departments.

Dubbed Engineering III, the structure will be built on the front of the Engineering Department. The building is expected to be complete in 2002.

The second phase is scheduled to begin the following summer. Engineering III is being built on the former baseball practice field along Highland Drive, next to the Advanced Technology Laboratories.

Maino Construction Co. Inc. of San Luis Obispo is the general contractor. MBB Architecture of San Francisco is the project architect.

For updated project information, visit the Facilities Planning Web site at www.facilities.calpoly.edu/activities/planning/
Leaves solicitation

Concho Robles, a custodian in Facilities Services, has qualified for family catastrophic leave. Eligible state employees may donate vacation credit to help him remain in full-pay status during an extended absence.

Those interested in donating leave may request the Catastrophic Leave Donation form from solicitation coordinator Edie Griffin-Shaw in the Facilities Service Office.

CSE employees in units 2, 5, 7 and 9 "academic professionals" in unit 4 may donate up to 32 hours total. All other state employees may donate up to 16 hours vacation credit per fiscal year in increments of one hour or more.

CPR schedule

The final summer CPR Report will be Aug. 29. Articles for that issue are due to Public Affairs by Sept. 19. Notes can be e-mailed to polynwy@calpoly.edu or mailed to Public Affairs, Heron Hall.

CPR Report will resume publication during Fall Conference week with two issues — Sept. 17 and 19. For more information, call ext. 6-1511.

Vista Grande Restaurant

Vista Grande Restaurant won a third-place award in the annual Loyal E. Horton Dining Awards contest sponsored by the National Association of College and University Foodservices.

The contest awards winners in seven categories. Vista Grande won in the large schools, retail sales — multiple concepts/ outlets category. Types of facilities in this category include food courts, marketplaces, convenience stores with restaurants or specialty shops and sit-down restaurants with full menu and service.

Entries are judged on such factors as signature menu items, nutrition, variety and creativity.

University Police run to aid Special Olympics

Cal Poly’s law enforcement personnel raised $605 in the Special Olympics in this year’s Law Enforcement Torch Run, an annual event supported by law enforcement agencies throughout the nation and in some foreign countries.

Cal Poly participants in the June 11 event included University Police Chief Tony Aetli, Sergeant Lori Hashim, Officer Jennifer Estelle, Parking Supervisor June Jordan, Career Services’ Carolyn Jones, and Community Services Officers Travis Widder and Sri Lewis.

Terri Mills, administrative services assistant for the University Police, drove the escort van and shuttled runners on the day of the event.

The Southern California portion of the state’s torch bearers included Monterey and finished at Long Beach State June 15, in time for the Special Olympics competition, which run through June 17.

Grandy wins top honors at Cal Poly

Grammy Award-winning pop and jazz saxophonist Kenny G will perform in concert with his seven-piece band at 8 p.m. Sept. 22 in the Christopher Cohan Center.

Kenny G has sold more than 60 million recordings worldwide. He has shared the stage with such stars as Michael Bolton, Celine Dion, Aretha Franklin, Whitney Houston and Frank Sinatra.

Tickets to the concert cost $48 to $78. Discounts available.

New Housing ...
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leased by the university to the corporation for a long-term lease.

The Housing Corp. held an organizational meeting July 20 to adopt bylaws and install directors.

Directors include campus administrators as well as student, faculty and community representatives.

The corporation’s executive director is Housing Director Preston Allen, Vice Provost for Institutional Planning Linda Dahlback, former San Luis Obispo City Ad­ ministrator John Dunn, ASCI President Chris Madsen, Foundation Executive Di­ rector Frank Muma, and Associate Vice President for Finance Rick Ramirez, and Accounting Professor Jack Robison.

Dalton is the corporation’s chair, Allen is vice chair, and Mumford is the treasurer.

The Friday meeting is public. For more information or to get involved, call Bob Ambach, associate executive director of the Foundation, at ext. 6-1131.

A copy of the agency’s budget is available for review at the Kenneth Library Reserve Desk. More information about the Housing Corp. is available from Ambach and the Web at www.cphousingcorp.org.

Ballet folklorico to open Cal Poly Arts season

Pre-Hispanic rituals, dramatic events from Mexico’s past, and colorful depictions of Mexico’s diverse culture and folklore will be represented through dance by the Ballet Folklorico de Mexico de Amalia Hernández at 8 p.m. Sept. 19.

The engagement marks the first show of the 2001-02 Cal Poly Arts season and is part of the Performing Arts Ticket Funds’ Art Honorators’ tour honoring Amalia Hernández, who died last year. The performance will be in Harman Hall in the Christopher Cohan Center.

The 75-member company, now in its 49th season, "has never been in better shape," said tour producers Adam Friedson and Julio Solorzano-Foppa. "We are privileged to continue our tradition of bringing the magic, color and history of Mexico to the New York Times said, "Joyous! Establishing the dance took the audience to one fiesta after another.

Tickets cost $26 to $38, with student discounts available.

Illness cancels Keillor’s Aug. 31 Cal Poly Arts show

For health reasons, Garrison Keillor has cancelled his touring schedule for the next six months. He was to appear in the Cal Poly Arts Center Stage engagement that was scheduled for Aug. 31 in the Christopher Cohan Center’s Harman Hall.

Full refunds, including the $2 ticket surcharge and the handling fee, are available through the Performing Arts Ticket Office. For a refund, ticket holders should call the Performing Arts Ticket Office at ext. 6-1511 or go to the ticket office 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Monday-Friday or 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday.

Stone Soup Ethnic Faire to take place Aug. 25-26

The ninth annual Stone Soup Ethic Music Faire, set for Aug. 25-26 in Grover Beach, will include music, a salsa contest, a health faire, a "dune run," and several activities designed for children, as well as booths selling ethnic food and crafts.

The faire will run 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Aug. 25 and 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Aug. 26 at Ramona Park.

Music headliners on Aug. 25 will include the West African band Badenya les Freres Coulibaly-Grisits, Celtic pop group Borach, traditional Eastern European folk musicians Harmonia, Indian tabla player Sandip Burman, and saxophonist Dave Pietro.

Highlights on Aug. 26 include perform­ances by Padi; Peralta Júiiz, who says he will be the “Syn of the Latin community”; Mariachi Imperial de Guadalajara, featuring vocalist Leonore Ballerstein; and Juan Luis Valdés with Grupo La Santa. For tap especially for children are “Zoo to You” stage shows, entertainment by juggler Mark Nizer, pony rides, a petting zoo, and an interactive "exploration station.

A fusion of Latin and African music played by Ricardo Lemo with Makina

Construction begins for Engineering III Building

Cal Poly has broken ground for an almost 38,000-square-foot building to house facilities for the Aerospace Engineering, Civil and Environmental Engineering, Materials Engineering, and Industrial and Manufacturing Engineering departments.

Dubbed Engineering III, the struc­ture will bring College of En­gineering departments together from outdated facilities across the campus, according to Katherine Dunklau, project manager for Facil­ities Planning.

Among the new facility’s special­ feature is high-technology labs for computer science, controls and flight simulation, materials engineering microelectron­ics fabrication, and civil engineering semiconductor fabri­cation.

The first phase of the $10 mil­lion facility is expected to be completed in September 2002.

The second phase is scheduled to begin the following summer. Engineering III is being built on the former baseball practice field along Highland Drive, next to the Advanced Technology Laboratory.

Maino Construction Co. Inc. of San Luis Obispo is the general contractor. MBB Architecture of San Francisco is the architect.

For updated project informa­tion, visit the Facilities Planning Web site at www.facilities.calpoly.edu/fac/external/EngineeringIII.

Loca will seat the stage for the Saturday Night Street Dance.

A two-day Health Fair will give pa­tients an opportunity to obtain free screenings for blood pressure, glucose, and cholesterol. Information on substance abuse, child seat-safety, highway safety, and chiropractic health will also be available.

Yoga, belly dancing, tai chi, cardio workouts, and martial arts for children will be demonstrated as part of the health fair.

The 13th annual "Dune Run-Run" will begin at 9 a.m. Aug. 25. The race includes a 5-k walk/run and a 10-k run through the dunes and streets of Grover Beach.

The cost is $10. Registration begins at 8 a.m. the morning of the race at the corner of 10th Street and Ramona Avenue. Admission to the fair is free. Ramona Garden Park is at Ramona Avenue and 9th Street in Grover Beach.

For a schedule of all Stone Soup and Health Fair events, as well as salsa contest and dune run entry forms, go to www.calpolyarts.org or call the Grover Beach Chamber of Commerce at 489-9001.

A two-day Health Fair will give pat­tients an opportunity to obtain free screenings for blood pressure, glucose, and cholesterol. Information on substance abuse, child seat-safety, highway safety, and chiropractic health will also be available.
Collegians Alumni Big Band to play at Madonna Inn

The Cal Poly Collegians Alumni Big Band will present a program of big-band jazz for listening and dancing at 7 p.m. Aug. 25 at the Madonna Inn in San Luis Obispo.

Approximately 20 members of the band, founded at Cal Poly in 1937 by longtime Music Department Head Harold P. Davidson, meet annually to play tunes from the "good old days." The group performs arrangements from the 1940s to 1990s, including hits from the Stan Kenton, Count Basie and Duke Ellington bands, as well as songs by contemporary big bands.

The Cal Poly Collegians played during their college years and continue to perform locally and throughout California. Alumni band members attended Cal Poly from about 1952 to 1963. They come to the Central Coast from throughout California and as far away as Massachusetts to perform.

The Collegians Alumni Big Band will play in the Gay '90s Ballroom at the Madonna Inn. Admission is free.

For more information, contact Bob Alberti in Atascadero at 401-3993 or berp@verizon.net or Chuck Steffanetti at (707) 963-1526 or chucks@napanet.net.
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for review on campus at the Facilities Planning office and the Kennedy Library, in San Luis Obispo at the City-County Library, and online at http://www.cpohousing.com/.

Copies can be bought at Facilities Planning.

Cal Poly is preparing a separate Draft EIR for faculty and staff housing on a site north of the California Department of Forestry installation on Highway 1. That report will be discussed at a neighborhood meeting when it is available.

For more information, contact Joel Neel at Facilities Planning, ext. 6-2193 or jneel@calpoly.edu.

'Become a Notary Public'

‘Become a Notary Public’ topic of one-day course

Extended Studies is offering a one-day course to help individuals pass the notary public exam.

Becoming a Notary Public in One Day is 8:45 a.m.-3:30 p.m., Aug. 25. The $95 fee includes the workbook "Notary Public Sourcebook." Students will learn how to pass the test, avoid lawsuits, keep a journal, and fill out certificates.

Students will also be given a practice notary public exam. After the class, participants can sign up to take the official state exam, to be given 4:15-5 p.m.

For a complete course description and to register online, go to the Extended Studies Web site at www.extendedstudies.calpoly.edu or call ext. 6-2053.

Ticket information

Tickets to the performances listed in today's Cal Poly Report are on sale at the Performing Arts Ticket Office 10 a.m.-6 p.m. weekdays and 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturdays. Call ext. 2787, or fax your order to ext. 6-0888. Tickets can also be bought online via Tickets.com. Visit the Performing Arts Center's Web site at www.pacsecure.org and click on "Event Calendar." Information on Cal Poly Arts events, including audio and video samples of artists' work, can be found on the Web at www.calpoyleft.org.
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New housing auxiliary to hold regular meeting Friday

The university's newest nonprofit auxiliary, the Cal Poly Housing Corp., has assumed responsibility for the extensive program already begun by the university to expand on-campus student housing and aid employees in finding affordable housing.

The corporation's board of directors will hold a regular meeting at 10 a.m. Friday (Aug. 17) in the Foundation Administration Building, Conference Room 124.

The corporation is the university's third auxiliary, sharing that status with the Cal Poly Foundation and ASI. Auxiliary status, approved by the CSU, lets the corporation provide support services the university isn't prepared to offer or isn't allowed by state regulation to provide. It operates under university control.

President Baker has asked the entity to lead the proposed development of faculty and staff housing and a second phase of student housing to follow the project now under construction on Poly Canyon Road.

The housing program is called for in the new campus master plan approved by CSU trustees in March.

Campus sites for Highway 1 planned for faculty-staff housing will be
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DeCosta leads new Campus Relations office

A new Campus Relations office, reporting directly to the provost, has been created to coordinate the existing functions of ombuds services, employee assistance, affirmative action/employment equity, and educational equity.

Jean DeCosta, named last spring as associate director of human resources and employment equity and the Employee Assistance Program, was reassigned Aug. 1 to direct the new office.

The reorganization was effected by Provost Zingg and Vice President Frank Levens because of the resignations of Anna McDonald, director of human resources at the University of Vermont.

The transition will take place over the remainder of the summer.

Housing project topic of meeting tonight at 7 p.m.

Cal Poly will hold a neighborhood meeting tonight (Aug. 15) to discuss the Draft Environmental Impact Report (EIR) for one of two proposed faculty-staff housing projects.

The meeting, from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in the Multipurpose Room at Bishop's Peak Elementary School, will focus on the site of the Highland Drive and Santa Rosa Street.

Attendees will have an opportunity to ask questions and address concerns about the Highland Drive site. Written comments are also welcome. The California Environmental Quality Act requires that comments be submitted in writing by Sept. 7, the end of the 60-day public review period.

Copies of the Draft EIR are available.